Orewa Beach School
280 Centreway Road
Orewa 0931
Tel 09 426 4849
office@orewabeach.school.nz
www.orewabeach.school.co.nz

Newsletter
HE WAKA EKE NOA We are all in this together
Kia ora koutou

Term 1 - Week 7

A very warm welcome to our new student Oliva.

March

Covid-19

18th - Swimming Carnival

New Zealand remains at Alert Level 1 and everyone is doing the right thing to prevent the
spread of COVID-19. Please continue to follow the below guidelines.

25th - Interschool Swimming
Sports







Regularly wash and dry your hands
Cough or sneeze into a disposable tissue or into your elbow
Practice physical distancing if you don’t know someone
Stay home if you’re unwell and seek advice about getting tested
Scan QR codes

Update on the Fluro Run
We are still looking forward to holding this event once we feel confident this event will be able
to go ahead we will get a new date to you.
A special thank you to Lime Works, Collett Realty, FlowFix Plumbing Limited and Web Wonks
for sponsoring our paint. Yellow and red is still available to sponsor for $300.
Email s.thornhill@orewabeach.school.nz for more information.

April
1st -

Orewa Beach has got
talent

2nd - Good Friday
(School Closed)
5th -

Easter Monday
(School Closed)

6th -

Easter Tuesday
(School Closed Mandatory educational
holiday)

13th - School wide triathlon
15th - Parent Teacher
Conferences
12pm - 7pm

Bucket Hats
Just a friendly reminder that bucket hats need to be worn during Term 1. Please ensure that
your child’s hat is named and if your child has brought home a hat that does not belong to them
please return it to their teacher. We now have more medium size hats back in stock and these
are available to purchase from the school office.

(Please pick up your
child at 12pm)
16th - Term 1 Ends

Wheels coming to school
A reminder that scooters, skateboards and bikes need to be walked along outside our school
and into the school grounds.

Biking or Walking School bus
Any brave mums or dads out there, who would like to do their bit for the school and the
environment and start a walk or bike to school bus? You do not have to commit to every day of
the week and training will be given. Email s.thornhill@orewabeach.school.nz for more
information.
Wednesday the 24th March OB school will be joining other schools in NZ and walking to
school. We are encouraging all children to walk to school.

Ice block Fridays
Ice blocks will be for sale again this term. Every Friday for $1.00

“Autumn is a second spring when every leaf is a flower ”
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Winter Hockey
Winter hockey registrations for terms 3 and 4 are now open. Any child from years 1 to 6 interested in playing hockey can pick up
a registration form from the office or from Mrs Thornhill in Area 1.
This year we will have hockey for years 1/2, years 3/4 and years 5/6. Any new or experienced players welcome.
Details
Venue
Cost
When

Millwater Turf
Approximately $110 for the whole season
Mondays after school from the 10th May for term 2 & 3

If you are interested in managing or coaching a team please email s.thornhill@orewabeach.school.nz

Wanted - Lego & old green garden hose, can you help?
We would love some Lego donations for a lunch time Lego club that is currently being set up by Mrs Hansen. We are also on
the look out for some green garden hose to finish off our hub cap flowers around the school if anyone has any spare lying
around that they are no longer using and would like to donate to our school, Thank you.

Waste free lunch box top tip.
Swap out the chippies for crunchy fresh carrots or fruit.

Orewa Beach Kindergarten Ducky Derby
Sunday 21 March 12.30-3.30pm, Western Reserve, Orewa. A much-loved event where 100’s of
spectators gather to watch 750 rubber ducks race down the Orewa Estuary.
The first 3 ducks to cross the line win some great prizes. Plus food, entertainment and raffles while
you wait for the race.
See www.facebook.com/OrewaDuckyDerby for more info and tickets.

Arohanui..
Katherine Pascoe, Principal.

“What sunshine is to flowers, smiles are to humanity”

Notices

Music Lessons
DRUMS & PIANO/KEYBOARD
tuition
available at Orewa Beach School
For information contact Ross Browne
R & B Music
Phone 021 703 146
email: rbmusictuition@gmail.com

Notices

